Penetrating injury to the spine is the third most common cause of spinal injury. Injuries due to bullet, glass, nails and pencil injuries are well documented in literature. We report a rare case of delayed onset intramedullary abscess following thorn prick and have reviewed the literature for similar forms of injuries.
the dura [ Figure 1d ]. The dura was incised and opened exposing the cord which showed granulation tissue coming out through it. A myelotomy was done, the lesion turned out to be an intramedullary abscess with granulation tissue. The subcutaneous tract was excised along with the abscess. The tract was then opened, and inside which we found a thorn of Acacia surrounded by fibrous tissue [ Figure 1e ].
After the surgery, on further enquiry, the patient's mother told that he fell down from a tree onto a bunch of wood from the bush of Acacia, six months back. Immediately following the fall, the patient had pain in the back with a very small wound, which healed with local treatment.
On reviewing MRI, we found a linear hypointense shadow from the subcutaneous plane to dura at the level of D11-D12 [ Figure 1b ].
Post operatively, muscle power improved to grade 4/5 while 80% improvement in sensation was reported at eight month of follow up. However, he was subsequently lost to follow up and then presented seven years later with trophic where of right foot with decreased sensation in L5-S1 dermatome. His muscle power was grade 5/5. His repeat MRI showed bulky cord at D11-D12 level with arachanoiditis [ Figure 1f ]. He required below knee amputation for his trophic ulcer.
DISCuSSION
Thorn injuries are common in children and adults, most often presenting as a foreign body embedded in the superficial or subcutaneous tissue, but there are
INTrODuCTION
Penetrating injury is the third most common cause of spinal injury in America. [1] Bullet injuries to the spine and spinal cord have been adequately covered in literature. However, other types of foreign bodies are also responsible for the penetrating injuries to the spine, for example knife, [2] fragment of glass, [2] nail, [3] pencil lead, [4] and sugar cane [5] which may present months to years after the injury due to reactive tissue formation. We herein present a case of intramedullary abscess formation due to a retained thorn of Acacia.
CASe rePOrT
An eight-year-old male child presented with progressive spastic paraparesis and sensory loss numbness below the umbilicus with bladder and bowel involvement for the past three months. MRI of the thoracolumbar spine showed an intramedullary lesion at D11-D12level [ Figures 1a-c] , which was presumed to be an intramedullary tumor, most likely an ependymoma. During surgery, we found a fibrous firm tract in the subcutaneous tissue which was going in between the spinus process of D11-D12. Laminectomy was done following which red granulation tissue was seen covering reports of retained thorn causing septic or aseptic arthritis of various joints, osteomyelitis of the foot [6] and tenosynovitis. [7] The most common error in the management of foreign body is the failure to detect it, particularly in children where the unusual nature of the injuries complicates a limited or nonexistent history. In suspected cases, it is important to obtain a careful history, inquiring about the nature and composition of the material involved. Wood, thorn, and other vegetative foreign bodies are considered as more toxic, allergenic and septic [8] than glass, metal or plastic which are relatively inert materials. That is why penetrating organic foreign bodies should be removed as soon as possible before inflammation or infection sets in. [9] Wooden pieces are usually not seen in plain X-ray, but can be detected in CT and MRI. Piece is visible in early stage, but becomes isodense as it can absorb water. [10] We couldn't find any case report where a thorn of Acacia was implanted in the cord, but there has been a case report of a sharp sugar cane piece causing cord compression six years following trauma. [5] 
CONCLuSION
Retained thorn in the spinal cord with the formation of an intramedullary abscess is being reported for the first time. A retained vegetative foreign body is known to cause toxic reaction or infection, making it imperative that they are diagnosed early and removed as soon as possible.
In patients presenting with unusual finding on imaging, presenting long after trauma, the possibility of a penetrating injury must be kept in mind. Proper clinical history and clinical examination is of utmost importance in reaching a correct clinical diagnosis. 
